
rjaitcxtei(t fur arfMjuicut lul I aim at
COMMUNICATIONS.

Amon thete were a mincer of MMy
reapeitaUe merchants, who wen tarry-
ing on extensive business, and who, wii

their fellow tttUent included n the tan-gulna-

order of the despot, hsvt Uea
oMiged to eek refuga Lu foreign coun-

tries. AH the foreign officer alto, who
had serveJ In tha constitutions! armies,

thi! TAmrr.
lh fJloslngwrw soma f th Ictitnf dutiet

.hi. h th new Trf " ri" h"M,fht

f.war,! in Confrea by Mr, Ttxl, of 'ennl.
nia, Impoaet upon merchsndiia lmpcrtr frwm

al,mal. Home Lira of tha Interei wl.kh thit

b II h esritMl, may b pthereJ frof tha fact,

UOIt.MNU I r tittUAHY 3, l.'4.
4- - frmm anus mm

7

A cott" oo. lent lit lirvruhitim Infurma ut.
that a larfi rneetint; ce tbt eiUaenwof thai

county wtixU at tht Coirt-llMie- f durinf U

Week of It eHity eooH, for tt purp64 of

de!iiat tnn petto, In that ulttnct, to be

put on lh 'tijle fieket fat Electors of Pre.
Went, ( i 7r rnM, ot IJncola county,

tu afrrl upon, recomrr ended to the
freeman i tic sutr, for that appointment.

A flaar. aeeosnl was puhlialied In toffy' of
the leadinr tyWtj paper, of a mcetingr in Hiil

batinj paud retoltittim bvotablo to
a rime, we, It lurna mat that a astetinf was

held, MMaiedi and that rtwilutionsof lha above

catt, rtady cut and driad" fr the oretamn.
art trvaenled to Ike marling, and read- - htit

that on puttinjr the qort.n of thrir adoption
to it appeared thai my tb-x- il 3 persona
wear lit favor of a tune shite all the others,
to Jie number of 300 ae more, were oppoai d to
tlx rrtclutlunti yet tha aotkor bul the rlTronU

erf to publith them, u havfrif been alrpted.
y a lar-r- a and rrtperlahle metlinf It it

Hyancli trii ka, that the ritwa tdvocalcs attempt
to atoda ink the peojile.

A forrcipondent of tbe National Intelligencer
proptae Gen. Sa rl Smith, of Maryland, now

Sensor in Corjfrcta from that Mite, ui Hi

peraot fir Vice Prttid- - nt, at the next election.

TUB hKAO.V
Haa ben remarkable mild in this section of

North-Carslin- Our oldeat inhahitantt do not

rtmrmbtr vintar to far avlttncftt, mhch hat.
been ao onirVmlr warm ami temperate. M it;

, J:. IfcV ......... . ,.l,f'm " nt rrn

brevity, and ihctclra tlull hot enter
dcrr-l- r or minutely into the tnlierl. It
it a melancholy truth, that eltrymrn
havC, in all preceding aget of the world,
been the'niot cruel, unrelenting set of
men. The funics of (encva are till
IretH in Hir minds. -- John CaUin, the
Kreat reformer, cauted Sertetut to be
h jrnt at the tiakt, and JJoKeck to he ban
UhcdY I ho'.e two men were profound
rHolart,and patterns of piety at that time;

and their only crime was that of pro
pounding certain quetiloni to Calvin, in
polemic diyinitf, which he could not an-

swer ! - In fjtt, the page of history, fvr a
long period of lime, it ttalnrd with blond,
which wtt catlted fo flow by those who
ptofctted In mrrh under the Uanncis of
i.ur lrd and Saviotir. ' I ha erutadrt.
oiicinatinir from Peter the Hermit, may
alto be mentioned. I would also advise
Junta" and others to read the Soylirook
riathjrrnr or Blue Lav$ of t ftnnectkitt.

For reason like thete, the 36th section
was wisely incorporated (by our ancestors)
in the constitution of North Carolina ;
and 1 am glad to set it retained io the
new Constitution. It has been remarked
by a profound philosopher and historian,
that the pittion of revenge reigns m si
with pHcttt and women. With thWopirv
ion, 1 feel myt'lf bound to accord.

I here is no one (at wt remarked by
Vlr. Phifer. in the contention tide con
vention debates,) who entertains a more
exalted opinion of a truly pious clergy
man, than I do; yet I do not wish to
tee them in the Legislature." The civil
and ecelr'Ustical depattmrntt are sepa- -

ate and distinct from earn other, and
hey should le kept so. 1 he members

of the Convention did not suppose tier
grmen to be criminals, at tuggetted bv
" Juniut ;" but judging from the patt,
they were willing 4o look to the future,

l -- t i !
wiui an rye oi pruueni jeaimisy ana in
doing so, they nave acted wisely.

aat-Tvs-
.

FOHEKiN NEMS.
I

Dy the arrival of the Dun Quixotte at
Ne w- -i ork, from Havre, the editors of the
New-Yor- k American, have received re-

gular filei to the 3th Dtccmb r, inclu
ive ; and are indebted to the politeness

of ('apt. Clark for others of the latest date,
from which we make copious extracts and
translation. 1 he chief Jttirle of course,
in the Paris papers, it the entry in tri
umph of the Duke of Anouleme.

Judging by the replies made by the
Duke to several deputation, he has not
sun" red himself to be utnluly elated by
Mircesi. I he dates Irom Madrid are to at
the24th November; and all accounts con
cur in representing the nnanri.il. not less W

thjn the political state of the kingdom,
s full of fliffitulties. From Iondon, the

dates are of the I at Dec. and the item of
cEreTim'poriance is the following:

Londnt Dtt. I. I he return of Dr.
Mackay. who had been sent to Mexico on it

particular mission bv government, has
been noticed. We have reason to believe,
from advices to be relied on, that this
news is correct. I he Doctor ha neco- - his

iated with Mexico a commercial treaty
terms the most favourable to out mer

chants. Conner.
If this be truf , and from i's appearance
the Courier, it mar in part be so assu for

med, the English have stoleo a march,
and concluded a treaty with a nation, be
fore acknowledging hi independence It
An article from the Const hut ionel of the
3d. is deserving of serious attention. It

it,
s that our government had not an-

ticipated too much in the stand taken re-

specting the future movements of the the

Kuropean power against South America.
Those persons who wish to tnvt thr
vtrir, t mbrace already the United Slates

their grasp.
We have just been favored by the edit-

ors of the Daily Advertiser, with a Paris in

paper of the 6th, giving London dates oi
the 2d Dec. and Madrid of the 29th Nov.
The only article we notice is the landing

Mina at Plymouth, amidst universal
acclamations.

Letters from Madrid inform us, that
the person charged with the custody of
Riego before his execution, learning that

his arrival at the scaffold, he would
harangue the people; made' hitrr BWittW

insoporific potion, which rendered him
insensible to hi mI u h lion . Chronicle.

ofGREECE.
Jihmi, Oct. 9. The families that had

taken refuge at Salamis, have returned to
A'hens, whence th Turk appear to ha,ye at
definitely retreated. Colocotrini has been by
three time nearly assassinated. A beauti-
ful young Rome liote heroine, aged about

years; attired in the Albanian costume, by
and now here at the head of 1000 men
whom h raised, proposes to the gov-

ernment to march against Colocotrini, in
order to make him prisoner.

The island, of jftgina is defended by
two ships of wir, each commanded by a
woman.

We learn that Gen. Apodaca, formerly
Vice-Ro- of Jflexico, was daily, expected

Ilivaha, af oiirjast dates, from Spain,
with about 'i(mfi66f(Hti9f?ff'W

joined by such as could be spared from ba
Havana, apd from thence proceed to Mex-

ico, withhe intention of recovering that
country for the King, if practicable. "

Charleston Courier.

uS THS 4ulHI.
1 here U a rj .nan imng in on

of t'io lo m in our Hate, wl, haa perhaps bren

more tuccraafut In the treatment of SMrtifwwa,

. i!im Mf other physician" of tin pro tit f
lie commenced (So pr tire of medicine about

tt clot of the Rcvnlutiouart wari snd from t
regular Journal be hat kept of bis practice, thro

I In long space of 41 years, bt CoinHitr lit has

had 2J.00Q calla lit thitdbrlMi and hM destroy
L at Icaat, JJO.fXW Atraridea, (wVwarau,

7U0JO0 tin, (lflrn,) and Rrrl 500,000

Laimbrie i, (iwf rin i) making grand
total of nearly MtwWvi

tti real of the poo! dee tie of mm following

tbcm i but were tbe drrda of m ajnl.
roan to fofluT him, wW a jraWn aW A

S. R. 0.

ta ret whnii etttiti,
, Wr.ftTERN COLLKGR.

The annual meeting of the Trustees of
th We tf rn College.'. appointed in Un
colnton, on the 'second W'ednesdiy In
February. From the mildncaof the pre-len- t

icavn, there is reaon to cherish the
expectation, tht e'n ,ne mo' distant
rnemhers may attend, without much in

convenience or difficult y. Something mutt
be done, f he public hs been hng wai

l1nf. and walling with anxlrty, either for

the progress, or entire extinction or the
Western College.

S'rlr. Krtiilrmen who were selected
at !, fi st sage of the busin-s- tt nomi
P4e-- I ') a number of their enlightened
frUow iiifn. to undertake the impor
lant trus ; md who, of their own free

will. State undertaken to "lUcharge that
trust : not suffer thrmselvr to be

prn trd. tr an ronsiomtion that it
D'H indeed impel iou. from attending
the n-- t nfctinit. A li'tle reflection
fhav "UTki to all. their duty and obliga
tions. I hen fire, a full attendance of
the Irus'ees i requested, and might be
reasonably exirird. It It certainly de
airihle that cifh member of t"e present
lrrd sltould continue in office but
anv one be in lined to vat ate teat, hit
personal attendance at the ensuing mee
ting it sincerely requeued. Hut II he

ct" ' "iv- - ii attendance, he will please
to k i m )i- reiv'rMi n to Mr. ardry
IM'H vr'i, of the boatd, on or before
the j'v.ire ,fp'inte !

t.ir i m-'r- es le cold and tc(;li?ent
wht aia Hi. v ripect from the prouli
WA cpi'iii cjii the peo,le firm, of

tliot. h i hate takn " : mtehf a

puliiit tiii', a'td nelict the 'utiea thdt
p r it. 'ii i ? The l.ei'i "ue of the
Suw.nf wli'im von rrjui icd, and from

wHom j u re tird, vour barter the
A", ht Stuie philanthro
pr prrio'im Mio'i miv, demand
apt eJv ar.leni '..! oni' exer'ioon.

J A MRS M'KEE, PrtkJtHl.
Jan 31. 1634.

SnonM rounlf number of the Trua-trriairi- ve

in Linroin'on on the preceding a

i . nint, and ioerr in a private and
manner, a ltd ni.nure something

.. t ' of the next dar, (tay meet
a' ' i M Bm V, t T o'. lock, p. M-- ) it

nunt irof'uie some t;ood ifftctir on

rna mi wrinn cjaoLVuiff.
in

Mr. t'drv : I h.ive latrlr bad the plea-tvr- e

lH udi i j p.nn,.llrt on the Prei
cfin'i-- ' fUrstioii. siix (I "Carolina;'
t irh I mWi repectfullv rerommei d

t( e penix I ol everv pitrioli'" lilin ti of
N-ir'- '"aroiina. The author it, wilhou1
Jou't, possessed of a Mion mind, well

atorcd i'h poli ical knowledge; and
whose onlv im, in the pamphlet now un
der ronsidTaiion. it to exult the charac-
ter nt hit couotrv. by thewin the people
who is best qualified to occupy the pieti-deni- i

in
.1 chair. rHOClON.

15 ' he iibove pamphlet it lor aale at
th (Tire of the Western Carolinian ;

ptice 10 cents.

rot the wtiTtaa ciaoLiaiAv. of
THE AMENDED CONSTITUTION.

hi'. Ed tor ; The wi iter in your paper
of 'he .10' h Dcrember, over the aigna-tur- e

of Junius," appt art verv much
rertaih iertiont of the amen-de- on

ron irutirmr -- of NoTrh-t;arolina.-JI- n

tbe Grst place, he attack and condemns the a
.1 2th"ectiotjw"whic.h gives permanency "to

Ihe upreni Court Secondly, he seizes
upn the 48ih section, which makes Rk

leiih the permanent seat of government;
anJLLillu..h omeaouL inittDJlirerCoL
ors than ever, against .the 26th section,
which very properly excludes clergymen
from holding a seat in the legislature.
As to the first, point, it is conceded by 21

every person acquainted with Jurispru
denre. that the Supreme Court Is useful,
and that it is one of the most respectable
tribunals of Justice- known in North Car-olia- r

Ergo, this institution should be

permanent. As to the second particular,
vizi That Raleigh shall bt the pei ma-be- nt

seat of government, I can find no ob- -

I
iht,"is;Yc)0 puerile; toeqre efuTsticinT at

"Tfiirdly "and lastTv7 JunTajppears vi?fy

touch nettled with the 26th section, which, be
as above stated, exclude ministers xf the
Gospel from a scat in the legislature,
' while they continue to exercise the pas

toral function." Here opens a field of

had. been pc rem pi only ordered to cjuic
Spain. W.

MW tOBK. 1411. If. '
Ftr Crut Wa. lesro from captila)

Van Uinetor twa aehooner Hr, armed
yesterday from AUsrado, that tha brig
Orlcanii tspuin Smith, had just arrived
there' from Vera Crut.' Capin hmliU
tatcd thal'lba castle wa short of provis-

ions, snd I he srriton ttld to be in a Mate of
starvation, and that aoroa dittuibihca had
taken place among tha troops, who took
from hlin all the provision be could tpare,
for which thy paid. Mvmtt.

HOlrOLK. J. f.
The U. S. frigate United States, bear-

ing the bioad penant of coin. Isaac Hull,
ftotind to the Pacific Ocean, to relieve the
squadron in that sea, under the order of
com. Stewart,) got under wcUh in Hamp-
ton rosds, yesterday about mon, and pro-
ceeded to tea. Ilcmon Allen, etcj. minis-le- r

from thjt government i Chili, anJ
famil), went passengers.

Tha U. S. ship Peacock, Capt. farter,
we learn, will follow tha U. Su;e, in
about thice weeki.

On I ursdar last one of the crew of th
fricate United States, named Levi ('hate,
fell from the miftn-io- p to the dock of
that thip. then l)ing in Hampton roads
wat dreadfully mangled, and died imme-
diately.

It it rumored at Waahinrton that the
U. S. ship ol Ihe Line S'wth Carolina, now
at the Navy Yard, (iotport, w ill, most pro
b .lily, be thr shp ilrttined to proceed to
Trance, to convey to the United States,
that CJily and fat fiicnd of American Lib-

erty, the Marcpjit I. a rtr.TTE. Wo
doubt if any event could !ifluc more gen-

eral joy throuch our count rt ,thi'i the arri-

val among ut of this SoMier ofihf Resolu-
tion the bosom friend of V at nis&Tow,
ih n whom,no m;m living ii.is stu.iicr
cl.imtote aflertion.de coi.idtrtiiun of
Americans, of cttry rat k and degree.

Egyptian cor rov.
fly commercial le'ter received in thi-- s

city, it appeart that Cotton Iwj-in- i to bo
imported in considerable ciur.tiiies. Irons
Kgrpt, into England. I hi( otmrtissiiij
to he much approved of in Manchester,
and is expected 'ocome into
soon, with the Uraxils, the Orleans and
Ihe Sea Islands. Ihe P.icha of Fgvpt,
fintlmg it easy of cultivation, and capablo
of producing considerable rrvrnue, hate x- -
tended great enrouragrnient toward the
culture of the article. By recent advices it
lurthe r apprm, that 90 bags of t'gvptiaa
Cot.oo an ived at Liverpool it, one week.

Chat. Courier.

Ohio f.rgiilaturr. seems to be a sin
gular fad, that in this body, coniKted of
100 members, there should be hut one na- -

lle cltltn, the following t.ummry witt
thow : List of the members of that body,
with the pl;crs of birth attached: In
Pennsylvania 27, Virginia 16, New Jcr.
ey 14, Conn eticul 10, New York 6,

Maryland 6, Massachusetts S, Hhotie- -
Island 2, Vermont 2, South Carolina 3,
N-- Hampshire 2, North Carolina I,
Kentucky 1, Ireland S, and Ohio ONK !

David Brown, a young Chrroker, edu-

cated in New England by the American
Missionary Society, has been
addresses in BoVon and New York, on his
way to his native country, where he it to
preach the. gospel to his brethren. Hi
talents are said to be lespeclable ; and ho
furnishes the most conspicuous instance
of the effect of civilization and conversion
upon an Indian that has been produced by
missionar) labor.

Snow Yeslrrd.y morning about half
past 3 o'clock, it commenced snow in ; the
first of any consequence that we have seen
this season. At 10 o'clock it was about 3

inches in eptbffVnforT-aO-)- f

.Mr. PtTjiltthe late Consul OenerJp,f
France, ay the Natiofial Intelligencer,
will take passage in the Cyane, with Mr.
Brown, for his native country. We are
about to lose this gentleman, after a rr?i-- -i

r r.. 1 ... 11

came to the United State during our Re-

volutionary war, in the family of the Duke
de Laitzunand has, with one or two short
intervals, continued here, in piivate or
iiiblit stations, ever since, and ha had the

good fortune, du ring all that lime, rocon-rilifc- te

the esteem and enjoy the. respect
of all our countrymen who bave known
him.

Foriy poetical addresses have been prc-sent-

"to the' manager of
leans taftcifcttu
fered They are,mostly frem- - the nor- - --

thern state. - t ;

The U. S. ship Ontarjo' arrived at Nor-
folk on VVerfnecTayV the 1 7th ult. fiom.
Gibraltar officers and crew all well.

that rw Mawaun-- f Cojc were pfJrrrd , to M

printed fr tin use of ConjrYWl Ue Uen
favored with a copy of tha bill, by our member,

but, from is length, art untitle to publish M

tntire.MMnjit present. But, ahonU there be a

prospect of it paaMnf.our rea-le- n aUH have h

In detail, st Itt pros 'talons Buy aerioualy affect

their Interests... ' ,

' On all TnWifJTture of wool, or of
which wool 'jalJ b a eomponcnt part, t
dm? of 3)'ptr cent, ad valorem, until the
nh of June, 1135 and, after that time,

$ dnty of 33Jd per crnt. d valorem.
On all manuf icfiret fother than those

tpifid in the bill.) of cotmn. silk, flax,
or hemp, or of which either of these ms
teriilt shall be a component part, a dutr
of 3$ per cent, ad valorem.

On wool, unm iwufaf turecf, a duty of 35
per rent, ad valorem, until June I, 1825;
uf erwards, a dutv of 30 per rent, ad vs
I'irem. iin'i' June 1, 1 82ft j afterwards, 40
percent, ad valorem, until June I, 1827 j

and, after that time, a duty of 50 per cent
ad valorem.

On lead, fn pltfs. bars, or sheets, two

eent per pound, on leaden shot, 3Jrent;
red or white lead, 4 cents per pound.
On hemp, 3 cents per poind; flax, 3

cents; tarred rabies and cordage, 4 cents
per pound. On iron, in bars or bolts, ft I

13 per cw ; on round iron or bruztrr't
rods, null or tpike rods, iron in 'ieett,
frww.o aaw.oa ataal aa.e trafkn aItl v Ba1Ia4 I Ii all'nsp flifll Villi wii (tsril Wist ai fi tat ni(i; 1 j : . . l- -. r - - . . .

. . V . , ,i0im, (),r- -

low, 4 cents; tallow candles, 5 cents, and
sperm randies, 8 cent per pound. On
whest 35 rents per buthrl ; on patoes,
ten cents per bushel. On castor oil, 40
rents per gjlhm. On all foreign distilled
spirits, 15 percent, in addition to the du
ties nov imposed bv law.

The second section provide, thst all ar-

ticles composed of mixed matetialt shall
piv thr highest dutv to which artirlrt
manufactured from any such malerialt are
tuhject.

Thr third section provide, thst from
and after June 30, 1824, there thill be
added to the duties on all goods, wares,
and merchandize, imported, the full
amount of such bounty or premium, as,
on thr exportation of similar articles, may
be paid or allowed in tbe country from
whirh the same shall be manufactured or
piodured.

The 4th section provides, that, on all
article importrd into the United States
in foreign vessels, after the respective
prriods as above stated, there shall be
lmposed an additional duty of ten per;
centum 5 the vessels ol trose nations ex-

cepted in whose favor provision has been
made by act of Congress or treaty stipula-
tion t--

A Afrfnr wm seen in thr city of Rich-

mond, ' Va.t tihout 1 1 o'clock on I ursdav
night, 1 3'h inst. w hirh tc a ureal I'uht
ihrough sill the "streeiTof that city. Some T

persons represented itt light in a room to
be as bright as that of iwrlve candles,
while others compared it to ihe brightness
of day. It exploded with a rumbling soil
of rioise, which many, who did not see it,
mistook for thunder and lightning. It

elevation was supposed to be considerably
more J ban one hundred t a nls. It ha
been sinygested whether the recent wsirm
weather had not cootiibuted to its forma-

tion.

The above meteor was seen in Salisbury 1

we saw it explosion ourselves 1 and although it

was much larg-- r than any we ever before wit-

nessed, it was not ss brilliant as abave descri-

bed.

Cuf)t. Piddle and Mr. Fodnry.
It having been reported that Capt. James

Biddle, commander of the U.S. frigate Congms,

on board which vessel Mr. Rodney, t'. S. minis-

ter to Buenos Ajres'ook passage, treated the lat

ter with great indignity, the legislature of Del-- ,

aware (of which State Mr. Rodney is a citizen)

hsve paaset the WlowtngTcsfrftttKmsf

" Resolved, bv ijw senate and house of
representatives t the state of Delaware
in general assembly met, 1 hat the sen-

ators and representatives of this state in

the congress of the United Statea he re
cpjested to use their best effort to 'have
an inquiry inldtTOTFctlnronhe
raptuin Jnus Biddle, commander of the
United States fiigite Congress, during
her late voyage fioni the United States to
Rio Janeiro.

Resolved, That a certified ropy of

these proceedings be transmitted by "the
governor of this state to each of the sen
Htors and the representatives of this state
in the congre of the United States."

t nw.w
' N

KEW.TOBK, JAN. 17..
An addition theMimnWy w e Jia vc

gifettjuf the contents of tht;..Paw papers,'
weiiiiiirstate; trntr it vpprarw hv accounts'
from Madrid, that Pearly. 1 0.000 pi 1 st iis

of all age' and both sexes lid brr n com
pcllcd to quit that citvi in ronst qiuntc of
the exterminating cirri res c f ti e "Ur lov-

ed iitid bis ghos!v confrw-sor- .

riinnmiinar in un, winiiiir, inai tnere auciHi
be no urn ai late a the 1st of February. But

such it the fat thit year : it it now the jd of Feb.
ruary, and Urn haa not been aern a ainc flak
of anow aim1! tbe latter part of lal Fi hniar),
nearly a yea ago. It waa to warm during the
put month, (W vegetation brgan to put forth
itt foliage i txl we really began to anticipate all
the luxurictof a tropical climate, here the
are blcit wfi tvt haicsU in a year. Wc have
had very goal Uuutt on our table, for a week or
two past, afch grew in this towm and we be.
lieve a nunfer of other families bae enjoyed
the same fe. But we are araid thit u rises--

sonable milneaa of weather, augur a backward
Spring. ) mm

The abox remark were put in type on Sat- -

unlav j amKip to 4 o'clock of the evrninir of
tnat day, tie extraordinary mildness ol the sea-
son trarrtntd them, in their brnadeat import :

night, bravover.it became intensely eoKl, and
continued t all day Sunday and Sunday nigtii.

e have jlit been told that Samurl M'Cullorh,
Yjt. who Iked within 10 milt of thia loan, waa

frtzen la death, Saturday night, on his way home !

Mammoth F.CG !
" That which hath bm, U nrw and that which
lo be, hath alrtiidy betn," aaith the wise man of

Israel. But verily, had King Solomon writtrn in
our day, the pkenmtne of this wondrout age
would have furnished an additional chapter for

"book of Proverbs." A gentleman of this
town, (whose acute obcrvation has more than

into the orrnno nf nature, snd
discovered latent wonders, that might other ise
have remained hidden from the vision of man

ages to come,) one day last week, brought
into our office a HEN EGG, which weighed 5

on., and measured 9 inches in circumference.
was as Urge aa a goose egg ; and we stoutly

contended it was such, until the gentleman broke
with the hope, thereby, of convincing us of

our error: he did convince u; for on opening
egg, a smaller one, of the aixe of a common

hen egg, waa found within the larger shell ! 1 he
interstice between the inner surface of the large
shell and the outer surface of the small egg,
contained i yolk, and the white viscotii sub-

stance found in common eggs. Whether nature
her freaks, eve; produced the like before, we

know not.

Resolutions have pasacd the Senate of the
Legislature of Indiana, requesting their Senators
and Representatives in Congress, to endeavor to
prevent a caucui being held in Washington, to
nominate a President.

Iheflmaunial.AtKalcigl (the Register)
every number that is published, strongly be-

trays a rankling enmity towards the advocates
the people's rights, and towards all who op-

pose the. intrigues of the radicals. In the ful-

ness of its spleen, it occasionally spits its venom

us. In an article relative to tbe supprcaaiun.

dial paper, of the proceedings of the Legis-

lature on tne Tennessee resolutions, it has more
particularly shewn its malignity towards us,

insinuating that the article we published on

the subject csme from a friend." Now if the
tyrft who" penned that piece in the Register,
(fot we are certain the uAer did not write it,)
will jiave the courtesy to .call, at our office the
nest time he passes through Salisbury, we w ill

engage to satisfy him, not only from oral testi-

mony, but from. ocuhtr proof, that we did Write

the tafticie in question, unaided by, and tin

known:.'tb, liny friend. - A niagnanfmotis

ajntiieV "or. 4irrow3 baft views, will evtr
ready to correct its false impressions; and

we doubt not butHhe Editors of the Register
will be'Candid enough to own tint" their sur-

mises, in this respect, were altogether gratuitous

and unfounded. '


